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在 150~3下，以 1，2一二甲氧乙烷为溶剂和配合剂用溶剂热台成法成功地制得 10～12 fllTi的 

In⋯ A1 P固溶体 ，固溶度 在 0--0．55之间。XRD和 硎 用以鉴定产物的结构和形貌 ，XPS给出产 
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0 Introducion 

InAIP solid solutions are of interest because they could r~ult in Short emission wavelengths fup to 

580 am) ’ and arc promising materials for obtaining visible lightemittMg semiconductor JaseTs．which 

may have wide application in the field of optical information processing systems 2J-M ost previous stud— 

ies focused on the growth of InA1P by MOCVDc ]and MBE[I]by using mctalorganic soure~materials． 

The technological importanc~of[nP and its solid solutions makes the investigation of“quantum 

size effects”in th ese watermls desirable[ ．UsuaLly the preparation of Ⅲ一V materials by traditonal sol— 

id—state meth ods requires high temperature and the resulting products are in pm L5 ．Recently．there are 

several new methods of preparing InP nanocrystallines．Methanolysis of[cp (CI)InP(SiMe3)2]2Ⅲor 

decomposing of I3InP(SiMe~)；[ has been used to synthesize nanocrystalline lnP．But these methods 

used th e toxic and ai卜sensitive stardng m aterials and the precursors weFe difficult to obtmn． 

Hydrothermal process has been widely used to synthesize many kinds of nan oc rystalline oxides 

and sulfides with  narrow particle size distribution。phase homogeneity an d contro~ed morphology~ ． A 
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similar solvotherma]technique*dcas developed to prepare n—A1 O in which glycol was substituted for 

waterEt 
． 

In this work， nanocrystallines InP and solid solutions of InA1P were successfully prepared 

through a solvothermal process at 160℃ ，using 1，2-dimethoxyethane(DME)as the solvent instead of 

water，since InP and its solid solutions Call not be formed in water solution． The proc em is relarively 

simple and ea sy to control，and the sealed system can effectively prevent contamination of the toxic 

and air—sensitive starting materials． 

1 Experimental 

The preparation includes two steps． (1)The formation of NaaP：An appropriate amount of ana— 

lyrical grade yellow phosphorus was washed  free of water by using absolute ethanol and toluene respec — 

tively，and sodium was free of kerosene by using toluene．Both yellow phosphorus and sod ium were 

used without further purification．Then they were put into a Teflon—liner autoclave of 1 00 mL capaci— 

ty immediately after toluene was put into the autoclave up to 75 of the total volume．The autoclave 

was maintained at 1 50 C for 5 hours．then cooled t0 roo m temperature naturally．A black precipitate 

of Na}P was obtained． (2)The formation of InAIP：The solution of toluene was drawn carefully， 

then an appropriate amount of 0．02mol·L一 InC1aan d 0．02mol·L一 AIC1ain DME was addedin 

the autoclave．The autoclave was maintained at 150℃ for 12 hours，then cooled to roo m temperature 

naturally． The obtained black precipitate was collected  and washed with absolute ethanol for several 

times．The final prod uet was dried in vacuum at 100℃ for 2 hours． 

The x—ray powder diffraction(XRD)paaeras were recorded on a Japanese Rigaku Dmax yA x— 

ray diffractometer with CuKct radiation(A一1．54178A)．Transmission Electron Microscopy(TEM) 

images was taken with a Hitachi H一800 transmission electron micrc~cope．Th e composition and purity 

of the samples were investigated by the x—ray Photoelectron Spe ctra(xPS)，which was performed on 

EScALAB MKI1 with Mg Ka(hv一 1253．6 eV)as the exciting source．Th e binding energles obtained 

in the XPS analysis were corrected for specimen charging by referencing the C【|to 284·8 eV- 

Th eXRD pa tterns 。as shownin Fig．1，show the 

reflections all corresponding to th e cubic InAlP phase- 

After refinem ent．th e cell constants d crea se with in 

creasing Af  compositon，from 5。862
，  

for InP and 

5．821A forll10I5AI。55P，are closeI】thefiterature 

value~”]
． 28 ) 

Typical TEM microphotographs， as shown in 甩 ．1 XRD patterns of the smnples 

F ．2，show particles of InP(Fig．2a)and a solid SOIu— a{In 5Al~ssP b}Inp 

tion of InA1P(Fig．2b)．They consist of uniform sphericaI crystallites and the average size is IO～ 12 

nm ． 
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Fig·2 TEM nl Lerophot L)、o L l Jlc _『l1nI％ 

a：InP b：In0 AI 55P 

． A 

一  ， 、一 
l l t ● 。 

Binding energy／eV 

Binding encrgy／eV 

Binding cne~y／~V 

Binding encrgy／cV 

Fig．3 XPS spectra ofIn。 AI 5sP 

。：Jn fee,ion，showmg the I 5，：peak c0rr船呻 r1ding【。InAIP and In2O3 

b：AI region，showing the AI peaks corresponding to InAIP 

c P region，showing the P p peaks cotrespondlng to Inp and P0Y 

d：Survey $C~11 of XPS spectra 

Fig-3 is the XPS analysis performed on the nanocrystalline solid so]uti。n of I
n 0

．4~Al。 P The 

。mpo i石0n js quantifi d by Ga⋯ A1 and P如peak areas．In Fig．3a
， a Curve fitting analysis of the 
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asym metrical indium Inaa
⋯

peak shows that there are two siSnak due to indium —conm inin8 species t the 

larger one at 444．60 eV from jndium in InAIP and the amaller one at 442．70 eV from jndium in 

In 2Oa． However，the ln2Oa is not detected by XRD ，indicating its content in the sample is less than 

5 ．In Fig．3b，the symmetrical aluminum AI2p peak shows that the existence of only one sisnal at 

73．6O eV，corresponding t。InAIP without AlcOa(at 74．50 eV)．From the Pb specturm in Fig．3c， 

two phosphorus signals are clearly observed． Curve—fitting analysis of these signals indicates two dis— 

tinct phosphorus environments．one at 1 29．90 eV from the InA1P and the other at 133．60 eV ”]from 

phosphorus containing oxidized species．The XPS analysis of InAIP (Fig．3d)also shows the presence 

of oxygen impurities ，however t halogen or alkali metal impurities are not detec ted  an d obviously less 

than that prepared by solid—state method s ． Oxygen in the sample is possibly due to exposure to atmo~ 

sphere since nanocrystalline m aterials exhibit high surface area to volum e ratio— 

In the prepa ration of nanoerystalline In，AI,xP solid solutions through solvothermal pr, css·sev 

era1 factors such as temperature．reaction time，the amount of rea ctan ts and the kino of soIvent should 

be considered ．In the first step，the optimum condition for the formation Na3P is 150℃ for 5 hours． 

As an aromatic solvent is essential to prepare sodium phosphide in liquid phase[Ⅲ ，toluene is chosen 

due to its appropriate boiling point． Furthermore，P and Na can react completely since P ca n be dis— 

solved in toluene，which elevates the yields of Na3P．It is observed that at least 20~ 30 eXceSS yel- 

low phc~phorus in toluene solvent is essential to ensure the completely co nverting Na to Na3P． The ex- 

cess phosphor us dlssoived jn toluene and js removed with the draw of toluene．In th e second so lvother- 

mal process，the optimum condition for prepa ring In Al P is 1 60 C for 12 hours．The higher temper- 

ature or longer tim e has no significant effect on the formation and quality of the products．Tbe byprod- 

uct NaC1 Ean be removed by washing with absolute ethano1． 

DM E acts as both the so lvent an d the complexi ng agent due to its ca pacity for the formation of j‘ n— 

ic coordination complexes【⋯ ．which may play an importa nt role in the mec ha nism limiting the growth 

of particles． Experim ents show that merely od duct formation is not sufficient for nanocrystalline 

l”卜 AIlP formation when using other coordinating so lvents such as dioxane．The coordinating solvents 

must contain no active hydrogent which is anoth er essential propery；otherwise，th e solvent would re— 

act with Na1P an d no InAIP solid so lutions wil1 be obtained． 

Unlike forming a conthlUOUS solid solutionL ，the solid solubility range of In 1一 A1 P is from 一 

0 to = 0．55 in the solvothermal preparation of lnA1P solid solutions+W e attribate it to the formation 

of so 1 d solutions of AlP when the ratio of Al is bigher，and AlP decom posed when washed with abso- 

lute ethano1． 

3 Conclusiolls 

Nan ocrystalline In l AI P solid solutions were successfully synth esized through a solvothermal pro- 

cess， using DME as so lvent and com plexing agent． XRD identified th e In A1P phase and TEM mi- 

crophotographs showed the spherical particles with l0～ 12 nm in diameter．The XPS analysis gave the 

composition and the purity of the samples．The solid solubility ran ge was determined to the from 一 0 
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t0 = 0．55． 
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